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If YouRequire INSURANC 
• . •f 'I! I . 
WRITE, WIRE or 'PHON.E 1i 
..  
TESSIER'S INSURANCE ACE9' 
. . ' 
,, . 
r1. 
President Gompers Pleads· La~ 
British Agents· 6ompers Leaves 
1Canadtao l4 
View. of Mezjcan Sick Bed To Plead KC Dies 
Off. . .. \ A t' . L b ' c ___.:. • PARIS. -~ 1Cta.t C 10nS I a (}fif S ause BRIDGEWATER. l<.S., June !5-01fn".'l19 ·A~nej' troin 
-- , j __ 1 J11mes A . MncLJ?nn, K.C .• aged 7!. one Sia.In, 8878 tbat two~ liloldtli 
El, PASO, 'l'ox., June 25-)lexlcau . NEW YORK, June ~5.-Snmnel Com or tho best known lawyers o! tbla pro- Gurl.:g the 11'"""'' ,. . ...,1r h.,.... !Jeon •l&aa&lllJl la llaatriiil; .:i~'t·J• 
authorities by their ·conduct, hnvo' pers: venerable Pr1!1!ldenl 01 tho Am- •1nco died at his homo here nt U .3~ the suhJ""t nr ~~rbal1ce or nOIPI - Wlll"9ol' cauHd bT ~ ~iOr) 
ddeaLed ull hope or British recognl- erlcan Fedcra!Jon or Labor lert n s ick this morning. l:lo was u native of tween lhb Jn~n-!llaY a!td ltallan <Joy. plo~ ID t"- c(Uu, Jt WU n-
llon, H- A. unnard ummlns, Brit- 1 bed lo-dnr to prosent labor's c11use to ?\ow l.ondon, P .E.I. " mason. Pr""- omu1'n1>1. Cer tain ""'"""" •:rn""l'd llOrt..i oYer nlgbL The pomlllloil alltl lll'CICsi'l.,.. 
hit agent. wbo left Me.iico City nite r ' lb~ l'latform ommlttee or the Do- byter ln n nnd Conservative. Ile WM Jtalo-Jugo ·Slav bor.Jer llPdr nanma Oonrnment remains ftrm la Ila ft. the Ociftnlment to-dil.f llllbe I 
having dolled ~pulolon ·under order mo~rntic XnUouo J Con\'ontlon. l lls " candidate, lo tho Prov!nclnl elections on l!ondr.y oud rln-d on J~-l'lnv fllaal to srant con..-lona to the •trill Collrt at Cblcqo. AttorMT General ltlOll 
or President O~eson, declared Y•• - ' race was pale and drown, and he wns In l 890 nod 1894. Sis funeral lakc3 fro nr•or Jl<'ffl. woundln~ n ninn ~ton11- Ing worltera, who aeconllDg to Do- Stone aslled an lllJDDCllOD to ...- reai1 ua4 ~ 
tcrdny upon his nnlm l here to visit . nsalstod to ond rrom the Comrulttfl'J placo on Sunday afternoon. .. lni; le the P'Y scn-fc•. On Tnuud1>f minion Federation offJclala, are firm 1tl')I .. the · companlea from fllrtllv i.11 ..,. or ,aU,tOo Oil t¥ 
lrlonds, Mr. ummlns nssalled what I Room by other Fedornllon oUlclals. l!li;:ht n po.i on the Jtnll .. ~n rrontitr In their refuaat 10 return 10 work un- violation of the Shll'lllan Antl-Truet prl<:41 la pall!. lf tb8 ~ 
he ehara.ctcrlte!li ns the tnesoctttudes '.He ~·ns attended b)t' a. t rfttned nurse w •d M I · \\":1$ atta.cke(l n.titJ tWo Itn1lan , qJd1ert1 j tll their demands are met. Act which be charged against tbem. able to ralae .tb• nqutnd a= 
nod, exaggorlll.lons ot tho Jllcxlco.n and nlnde frequent use .01 smelling Ill sor 31\eS "ere klJl<ld a nd two woundeil. ,\ note • • ID 10 d&19 Ole dtispatell •tat.. 
GovernmenL The British ag•nt wns s~lt s during the 1 wenty minutes be I . · l•.mcd t0<Joy .ays the Jui..-o-SJO\· :i.• r" Broadcasting Convention . will orpiabe a polar air · ·a;olll~ 
chu}"ged with scndlng dlscourteo11S wns In lho. commlUe<> rooms. Des- LtlU e Pr 0' est crnmcnt l!O• stnrtctl nn lnvest lf llUOO, I Proceeding!! Nations Invited to under tbe lt•llu a ... ulaj 
notes- to the MeXICAn Oovornm~nt llOd pit<! tbe nppnrent etrort It cost him, t rnd thnt IL hos oxprt~.ed II• s ln"'3re ' - . l -·· p~ea, .. far ~ 
ordered deported. He was a prison er Mr. Gompers twice nddrcs••d lb• :· , - , lr•cret to the n a llnn t;ovcrn•nc'll Mr J: ~1W YORK. Junt' 18. (AJ')-,.,,C! A ;H• d c n£ 111!1 '" plaelag Uie leaMrilllp lit-a. 
wlti1ln ..I.be Jegotion Crom J une 10th committee, 1Headlng for iusUce for the O!fAV, A, June 25.-Tlte Dlatrlc_ 1l:e ctCii~ &n "llJll U.n Jio~!!!:O ml croJ)h~ncs. directly connocteil .;iilii rnJfe :0 er11:1nce tloa llllllff LllDt. ~ T1itl 
until J une l~th. when P resident workeni nnd Jn1'el.:blng particular ly Suporlntendont or l~e Po!L OrrtcJ I ' I lllll'l cenl""l broa tco.stlng atntlons to bue been cbler pilot ol lb• Obreg~n wlthdrdw Lbo depor1.allon ngntnst tho use ot Injunction by the Department al Windsor, Ontnl'lo. re, t · n _ om ' tb rougl:ont the Unlt.:.i Slal09. v.111 send • • weglau air train. Am1111d9ell, ord~red and tho onnouncemcnl -was courts In lnOustrlnl dl•pules. . portJpg by telephone to heudqu:i.rtcni .ltO IE. Ju o 2G. R c DPIV•ORJ1"r• o L ti "JI C ti - LI LONPoN~ .June 25.-TJio United ~ng to tlae dnpatcllM, WU , otttll\il! 
m'!-de lo London, lhnt d.rrtlngement.s • I here, gtves bis ln1ureselon .1._tb o. t the any that tho It..altn.n ()overnnt l.'nt hne l:mo·:c '~rocf." ( np C'I Jt? Na onnl States will bo ln¥lted to ic.nd a re· the po11Uon of aulJ.com••nder, 
for ' lho wilhdrawnl o[ Mr. Cummins w R d" I citizens o! ~hot city "oeom tb bo more Ccceptcd. nn lnvltntlon to :uunit the . ri lo convention. presoulauve ~ lbe prop01ed Allied stated be would rera .. to Hrft la 
11'9Dt Mexico bad been completed. 1 estern a 1ea s or Jess lndltreront rui rogards mall propoacd Allied Conference to be ?Joh! 1'he llnd !o Corparo.llou of .'\.n1erlca Conference In London \D July In &Ill' subordinate capacll)' lo 
• delivery lllld appear lo be cons ltle1·- lu London In July. will c~ntro l one of •be phones; llvl cap,..,t(y tho United SI.ates Govern- He 18 sUJI boperul or nllllDS 
N Cb I Threaten V1olence1 • bly concorned Jn backlog UJ) the Amerloon Tel•pbouc nnd Tel•irrupb mont th inks Cit. Tho British Govern- mono1 . 0 ange n . str ikers." There are 1600 men out or RANOOON, British lndh, June 26.-!Compnny the othor. Tn ndnlllon lo meM }• preparing tl1e lu•llatlons. ' • I -- work at Windsor, ho said, and a con- Major A. Stun.rt MacLt1ren. Brlllsb br~•dcn~tlnit lllt speeches ot lhe con- Japnn wilt be lnclu~ed amon~ tho ---o---ParlleS' Stand1no F.:DMO:'<"rON, J uno 20-Dcfy)ng- con- slderablo number . hnvo exprc .. ed :o·,Jntor. who •• attempting • round- ve.illon, tho nominations ancl tho RC· n•Uons Invited. It 18 hoped remler We are a1....,. pcEIMftd 
8 I Stltuted authority, • g roup or Rudi· lbelr wUllngneoa to go on duty, but the-world fllgbt arrived Mrc yeat~r- 'comp:1nybg muslCAJ or voonl drmon- MuBSoUnl oc ltoly will be able :o ply nm Hadl, Letter lhlil 
ID B Columbl•a cuts or Communists In nn attempt to they ore apparently .frightened onlday frQm Akyab,Burma. 1•lr.i llons, oach ln.trument wltl •~nd r~prea~nt his nation tn person al tho Envelopes at dlort nCllke: e dominate the country near Vol· account or the mltltnnt a ction or lhe ror It a runnl ,,i: e~mn1en[ary o! , ndl· Conter~nce. >- I I • P.abllel>bur OlllllllllU'.• Lt1L 
. I halla, Jn Grand Prairie Dletrlct pickets posted by ltrtltlng emptoyH>}. aon SqMr o tlorden ··~•lights. - --"'!"--------------------.trii! 
VA.'ICOUVER, JllDe 25--Fort oeori:o have Instituted threata of violence Although ba reports that Ibero Is LONDON, June 26- Thc Brlll•b C<'v-j · !t~' 8::f!s:Jt8:8J=:&tJ~ 0~:8:'.l::: 
RldlDS la lltl1I la dODbt and reporl.t ogalnat aetllera or Anglo-Saxon blrtb, 10me lltue lmpnnements ID the nttl- ernment nnnouncc<I lo ·dlu· that it la Slnllon• which wlll bi• llnte<i ~·- • 
lat .-de J10 CMDP ID U:e acconllDC to farmera or the nelgbbor-, tude or the poUce, be II not at all not going- to abapoon Sudan Jn llUY roelly with the Oarcl•n, and ( rom 
"''·~ ...._ Jll the bood Wbo arrlftd bere 1HtsrdaJ • ..u.tlecl. tbat they are tailing nny too ~00-0 whntrver. . which proceo1Jlngs wtll be rel•y('d lo 
I ~ to tble IDtmmaUoll - mllCh trollllle to protect postal cm-J This de!lnlto endoraement ,,1 tl\e sub-sla ~on• or brondcaaL dlr<'<'llY to 
hri Clf ~~.~la 1mOWJa aa 1pl~ Oil dnlJ'. pullry ot provlollll Govemm•nl Will' riullo ll• tcners . will lnrlude W.I?. al 
~ ~1 rproelalmed by Lord Pltrmoor, Lord O'!' Yc-rk C,lt)' nnd \~OY nt Scheno~· 
~;we a;l,11nr Nonfeiian 1'ishery President of tho Counc:IJ In lb• Honse la dy tor tho Rn1Jlo .;orpor~ll~n, 3n~ 
- or Lords , and carries greater • IJ<DIJl - ror the A. T. ·~ T., IVEAF, " " " YorJt, 
~::--• 1124 •• " •• 68,900.000 ca.nee In view ot Egypllnn Prem! r W!JAP. Washington; WGR. nntrolo; 
• l1l U, UIS .... •• •• 61,800,000 So&ghlul Pash!\ to cmirnr with lho KDA, PJttsburgh; Wl\IAQ.. Chtcnro; 
lnrltfsh. Oo•e·rnment ont.abn<ll~ s; q•1•_,,. KSD. St. J.nuts : nnd 'VDAF, K ttl)lt\d 
'l'lie8da1'8 oataolnc esprcse arrived lions beLween countrll"J. and to di»- C11,Y· . 
91i;a;,,;iii=::====:iir:=::.===::,;;,.,.::let Port au Buqu .. at 9 o'clock ta• l cu•• Egyptian dcnxlnd tor c~SJlou ot All tho ether " '&Villi wlJI not 103•• 
;;; lllgbt. • Sudan. lho Garden. however, ft>r lhoro will !Jo 
5nvernt rndlo sols scaltercd about tor 
Uiosa ~·ho n.re or tho con\•onL-fon ~ nl· 
though• not directly In tho mldr.t o! 1L 
Nowapaper men In the news rooms h<l-
10~ thb mnh1 o~dltorlum will h•ar lh• 
pruCcedlngw contlouous1y by r!ti'1fot 
and several sets " 'Ill be lnst;.lled In ID nrlJolnlng committee and 
~~;_ . . i..:.: ~( 300 Men for Logging 0 perz~ ~ •h•n•b• "'· ~) · .. tions at l-Iarbo'r Ueep · ~ jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ .. 
OII! ~ Good wn;res paid to Experienced Men. ~ ~ @.t~. ' H . . th v·:; ,. Work to commence 1st Augusl . ave you seen e gor-@ . • m veous trophies for the (i) ~ ~ Fn.AN.K J. DOVE. Earl Hnig Sports at 
• ~ . Jno24,lv:k. .. - . • (); •. Duley's 1 
<w ?JJ ~ e&;; ~ &:lEJ wa ~ ~ ~ 6?!i!!J Cf!l!1J 















' Flnes:f Quality 
PBIC$ RIGHT. 
75 BARRELS fQS'1' IN. 
GEO.· NEAL~ Lliatlted. 
• . •p.if.O.NR- -26' • ' I• 
·cramp Days 
Will Soon Be Here 
; Trouting enthusiasts, Girl Guides, Boy Scouts 
and Brigade Lads, can make their holiday more 
enjoyable and gu;ird against dampness by dtlJig 
the hygienic . , ·, 4 • 
Rubber Ground She·et 
Price cnly $1.90 
-------
Boys' Oil Coat~,}:· 
. ' 
An ideal holiday Coat, suitable for e!thtr ~· 
or Girls; durably made from high-grade Kh•~I 
Oiled Cloth. Sizes 6t<>16 years; at the following 
· Prices: · 
4 Years . . . . . •.. 
6 Years .... 
8 Years , •••••.••.•••. 
·10 Years . . . . . ...•... 
12 Years ....... .. 
14 Years ... . 
16 Years, .; ..... . 
• 
. '• .. 
• 1 •• 
' •• •.$3.40 
. . ' .$3.50 
. ..• $8.60 
' • • . • ..• $8.70 . 
. : . ! .... $3.80 
• . • . . ' ••• $3.90 







30 Inch £>lade, about four years in use. practically 
as g9od as new. 
ALSO 
ONE~ ~D ·LEVER CU'IT~R, 
; .. Ao inch blade. 
( il:>~!;,1:,1/HJ , • • , 
For ~~i ,Particulars apply to · 
UNION PUBLISHING CO:', LTD., ~ 
· · Advocate Office. 
ADVER~~N· TH~ ADVOCA~[ 
l\llclY·URD.o~s 
. , 
The Home Drug Store Since 1823 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
·specialties Packed by Us 
GAULTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP. 
-




SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. 
ESSENCE OF GINGER, wiNE .. 
RED. CROSS OIL. 
·' Alwavsi.in Stoek at Lowest " 
• - Prices · 
RADW-AYS:- ELECTRIC OIL. 
HERBINE BI'ITERS .. CHERRl B'ALSAM. 
EPSOMS ·SALTS • 
DODDS PILLS. GIN PILLS. 
CHASE'S-REMEDIES-AND ALL 
TBE'WELf.. KNOWN MEDICINES • 
• 
• ) ... . 
.• f 
;·~whole sal·e rs 
. ' ... Should all adverJise in the 
'&dVOCate 
'J .. • ... ,._ • • • • • • • .. • , 
Because the ADVOCATE is the 
• 
' paper read by the majority of Out· 
port people, who ultimately cQn· ' 
. \ '· 
y9ur goods • • • • • • 
0 0 
CHAPTl!lR VU. 







. l'H.f EVENING >\DVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S,· 







To Have the Best 'Bread 
anti Most Deliaious Oakes 
USE 
Conference1 
There ~·•::•daa!m!:;:!: ot thul PAI.NS,, CRAMPS 
capltn school. Thero lo another o( In- 1 Entirely Remedied h,. Lydia 
dl•n summer. That or a polttlca.l , E. Pinkham'• Vegetable . 
mcvtlng la 1111otbcr. Tbo lobby o! I\ ~ C _ .. ...a 
conreronce,. or, we . take It. Synod om.,.,.._ 
p,.,,.enta ir acene ol genlallly which 1 Eberta,Ont.---.-,-1-otar-tecl-wlther-l"Ollld m~lt tho moat grim ogre. Hut , and b<aring-do'!".n ~ at ~ .;:i 
when tho Lord's Supper la rcv~rent- , e."t""'J"-"8, aQd 1 WodJd pteow w 
J.y obaerved at a grcnl lturch gnlber I c!>ul • bardlJ ~ In bid, and I bad ~ l ing there la a weight or !c~llng that , ~.·,~~~~:Ji~==-== 
i ' • 1 oven n hnrd~ned roportor appreciate•. · ;onlAtbing to take. At ehtht.een I ~ ti.*QU~·/(£11 ho beautiful lb~g la that tho trans- 11 tl•tti. aod l bave ·fCllll' betlltbJ chlldrm, 
' 
1 n m lob to Lord'• Supper •,11~ I aWI bave ~ In IDf riglat .W.: 
.im a flll'raer'• wile wltli - wwt 4t]; -• ''1N+ 8 ,1 Oell'/.ti~t appea to be nollcoabte., .,~n 1 a•n ablotodo. lbewe takatliiw 
......, ; souls nlwny• nxblltlt thf• per-, .'u"a .' C L~ E. Plnkbarn.'a V!IP' 
~ Jing ·or I.ho pres.ot nnd lbo ~·r; Cum,..,... mid l ~ Ula& IU1 
, . ..bu hu boea. ta.Joi'°"'~ t. 9. P.~ ~'£'11 T . . •eel ruture: 1' • ·lpw1 -even-da1. llJ' .-,1a-1a,,_ I · . llotlrlng Pre&l!leol ·D~ooctl ma.do a . ,.1118 timeand-fl!!lr:8inatft-Wt l · ~ I brtel address. His style Is the •lllc· j .Id mo &boot Ii (lid l • n ••m • 1tJ: ca.to crack of a gatllng gun. We couD I .:·•, 1ai:.!_m: nCid'ff!I 
"11 ~ ' ted tour 1ucccu1va ecntencea oc four .;~OD 
~ .,_ OUR .111• l worde encli. Tb• lour word key 01 1 t.Jdl. ~ • • ii' ii' "'· his theme wwi "l!hrlst di>mlnlltea Hill I ,., iNlltli ~ 7 ~Ch~' ~ 
ei- ~ uxw• i ¥* 3 . . ~t ''Thi,! ~D,fe?rt!.Dee WIJI pl'Oeffd to' .... 
iJl • & le~t n frcaldonL" Tbo Tote raQ 
if;!, ~ \ ~nrby, lta Curtis. lben tweni, wllli· I ,, 
t<j The Qualify is the Highest> ~-.~~.~ :;•:k~~p1;;d!":,":'::rc:ar!~ 
IM wick ond another Mbreak" Of tw~ 
Pi -~ DI · Af'\Dh I for l.lroughton. Do you membera Of f/1 · .allu ·•V8Ver U angeS Coo!creuco know 11· nt. a lM'eU ~~ 
~"' I means Jt they do r.1.. t: .. , l!aTC I ::. a • · l:i ~ missed something. i!.:1 , l!J l Speaking to lbc C ,:3ronoe, Mr.I Roganon'a wtitit Oil ih!' 
Mh-lb<MM~,.n~ no,; ...,,¥'l"~ >t< ,'t-:t,b'IM~Ml'~h<Mufltfl .OroughtOo ex_1iroeaeJ hllDMll u tne ! Dr. Peake, of Eqland; nppUeil ~ 




\'ORK-HAI FAX-l:"f. JOffl'"11. 
C:UlDt:l.E 0? ii UJ tiGS ··on JULY. 
J:"Jllll( :i£W IOllK , \ T 11 -'-"· •'RO.ll ST. JOHN'S, 12 O'CLOl'K, noon 
• J11no :,1h .. .. .. .. .. .. ROSAL! D ............ July 15lh. 
Ju!y Stb .............. _ . SILVIA ...... ...... July 12tb 
Ja.ly l!tb .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ROSALIND ............ July 19th 
Jul:· l9tb .. .. .. .. .. .. .. SILHA ...... : . ...... Jul)• ~8tb 
J11!:1< ~Ctb ................ ROS.\Ll. "D .. .. .. .. .. AUJtU•l ~nd 
KATES Q11UTED ru ALL l'ORTll. 
but he supposed It was ror better or, fttty dollars wo:ill or tncta. Tiit 
worse. He camo to Ne,..rouodlnnd on j Bible Society proYlded Blblea. After 
September 13. 2•1 )ODfl ago, ••d hnd ft\'O days• YOY&g8 they were ore Lab-
f ul\\"llY8 bad _ tt~e com;ortnblc tll:ISur-
1
! rador. Tho orst servtee was held with 
once that be wns whero GOd wanted UIC ccngrci;atlon packed on herring f him to be. Ho hoped that "Englt•h· bnrrela. Th" Anno J,.c•llo carried blm 
t mon. llko he would bo able to muddle I to Gro•s water Bay. It wu proveo 
t I througb." If 1uorc m: n \\'ore . hpse.n nt t.hnl ftel"'\tee t.bnt Mr. Ne••man 
• !o• the mJol•try on the bools that led I "be•n'l 0 ront r ." His nl)\'ll)'O dellcnu 
to t.hc rsela.ctlon oC Re\I. Ezrn Brou;;h- 1 and rctlncd opp~aranco la o. sure tu· 
ton there would be n S\\'ector Iler- dlettt!o:t or tho snmo. Outdoor con· 
fun1e tn n.11 L""?nfstar f::a l nNscmbtlca. &r~gntlons were lhc ruto ror n time 
"P r Secretary, Oudgen. 'oppln, All too soon cnmo wlot~r. Theo o& 
mount. FJ. c. French. Jr<I F. urUs, "Bracer Tall•" or by no le•s thar 
• Mo.llnll u, Jackson. Pickering. It looks 65 dff[erent dog 'tcnms he trnvolled 
like hnrd wt)rk to pick n Secrotnry lover l ,DOO miles on n coaat lino or 
. It Is o. ho.rd Job. Perltnpa on seconrl ::so nitlcs. In a nun1bor of p1nccs ht 
• ,·otn Co1>1>ln wllJ ~p lt. J.le has been , bl:i~eu iho nrst cross countTy 1 r:ina 
• on. •t,,.. • ..-
tlercer' -•t,. of ollandtt WU 
.:auae tllat Crom a eblld lie llad llDoWll 
tlle Scriptures.. 
Dr. OurU1 bad • dlllcnlt tuk, be-
·nl{ called to •i-k after IO prolou.nd 
• • tlrrln; or feeling. But with lbe. 
;Jrt or a nnturnl orator be began In 
1 low key 1111d Jcved manner and trac 
•d again atep by step a hrolbcr'a llfo, 
Jntll lo rtngtng tones ho described 
:.a climax not In lho snow lo ~"ogo, 
>ut In I the Eternal Presence o.mldst 
.be l'ASt ctoutl oc witnesses. 
Jl wa.1:1 a 't'ery fine sen1c.c "·Ith a 
it:nlldoJously poor attendance. The 
1ervlcc ror Thursday oveolng wtll lo-
:ludo tho always lntoreellng roPQrt 
, r t ~ Social Ser>•lce and Evnngellsm 
CQmmlltce. C H.J . I J ournnl Seer to y. second ballot. 1 \\'l'lch, lnlpro"cd -0r course, nn.d aUl f..n1c)"'rc ll\\'ll)'. It's clOl'IO but Cop11ln \t!cd • .Another sununcr pnssed nnd n:;a.Just the fteld. Needod for n chol•'tl 1 tho fall storm ol 'SG wrecked lOG 
30, toppln b .. 3n. We now have nn I "•""jl.18 on tho 00ll8L Winter closed "o.•qut'~oes and Malar1·.a 
ElnGllsh plnttorm. E. C. Froooh. Geo. I lo ond (qr clo\'en months ho bad no ll 
!-.t~rcer- llnd C. n. Blount t>eeomc As-1 lrt\ur .:.. Jton. Gcofgc. 0Shellon, Dr ---
slaUlnL Scrretory, Stntlstlcnl nnd Poi-bes, Md Ur. Whl\e In aucees•I• It l~ ~Umatcd that tho dca\11• an . 
Journal oorctrolrs. l ycors did DOlabloJ mcdlcnJ \\'Ork. \Unity from mQlarla number some 
Tbe ftrst ltern o!, buslnetUI was the' S3ndy Hiils. rorndlae nod Snncl· .wo mllllons, and this figure mny 
lo\'lllUlon or th~lr Elxcollcocles. Go<- .,.,!ch Doy """' re\'lvnlK. Despite da ,robnbly be multiplied by two or 
ornor and Llldy Allardyce to a garden 
1 
on tlie "r·'!L lco, n dai· when tbe Ln•\< 
u ~ u.,: hrc'l hundred It we. '''ould nrrtve nt I party on Prlday. Thie w•• heartily Glover Wiil! lifted clear over a ree! ,ho tolal number oC 1ieopla In the 
nccopted. Tbe Syno•I will be tholr lnnd the most m.').flclous s lander which ~·orld nlfected by tho complaint. Flx~llenclea J!Uostll kt lho a-•me ttmo. hoJ Bomottmes t:ono Into prlot . • th! Malnrla lo l"nlnly s disease oC th_p 
Porhapt1 romlng o<enlJI ore dl~\h· spc.-ikor's t.ostlmooy " '88 thnl ho re- :roplc I and 11 cnuaed by a minute 
foret1hadowed. Jolced to be counied "prU1y to be 1araalwi lo tho blood. Tho parlslte 1n 
Dr C'hown. th<' Oen~ral Snperfn- part or s,nch n succesttlon or men at >ne mJ.ll\rJB pnt!enl n1oy number any ft•ndl!lll 'Wl'Qle hopefully Of 'tho bad maDnOd l..3brUdOr. d 
Cburdl Union olluattou the better co- bing !(Om one huodrod o µ t11ousnn 
~ 
--r- ·-dlllt the.- "' • IDlililh-~ 
t!-.-llCdw 
wllen we ch-. 
Tbe Suld from 
. th.a alando ~ 
lnlba the add In 
the mouth and 
wubet it away." 
... -~. 
c.lkt• prtf,_,., 
: d · to reglmcntol .commanders. I ihouoaod times llJI face nlue. M 
At (:hriatle'8 (llllo-rooms .£(00 WDll olber yollded $430. and a l'U'9 
paid tbr n gold medal awarded by tradracbm. an ancient allYor C11111: 
George! JI, to Captain Colll~ !or cou- whtcb hnd been preY!ou1l~ · 
rngeou~ sor\'lco In blockading tbo $56 waa •old for $8%8 . 
port of !!t. Tropez. lo whtcb ,.·ero nvo Al Sotboby'a aale-rooma a Un 1*1t 
Spnnlsb gntloys. Du IL wao not the · penny O! Wllllam and .M•l1'· dilbitl 
iallanl.i'y of u1e o.cUon, but lb. o rarity 11690 on l)le •dge, brought .£&. 15li,; 
or tho) medal which detumloed the whilst a rare tin farthing · Of ti., 
price. At a sale or Greek cotna, . one i. Ram2 r eign, ·ttisued a year later. retell 
extLD\ple rcnllze~ £/)4D. al · least n , cd £ ,8. 
Rev. Arminius Young irn"a UH• out T1tll1011s. Jn many cMes thero nre 
ordlnatlOll Of Church DeplU'une:::• line ·01 ti10 42 moll who havo served c-.®lr.l:>'l:"""~·~~)C 
and lllrallgeflatle work n! th• Church. 'tloro purnoltes In U\Q system or o ~€·'®®<~'®@~)@® *"!l-''\!!',~'\!'.l\i 
'Tiie tolal uldn- of tbe Oont•rnl r.nn Lnbrndor since 19!f. lo that year nalnrla pall nt thao tbore aro ~eo- 1 I 1 1tftnce dopart,;;,,ta ror t•Zl-o •- In August :\l the nrs t Canada Coo!cr- >le ol the cnrth. nnd for ages It wns , 
mounta to •t.tf0.000. VR't nJ thnt enco . ~rid ·~ Hallowell, now :Plctou iH!llevod thnl marshes nnd malarln 0 rd er .b 'y ~la i I 
It 1 ld h• n lly Ont. l!enry Ryan w•• nppolnled t,Q ve,rc lo somo way connected. ;!!; 
...,. ma,. -m wo 
1 
• .• Lbo Jodlun work. Ro\", Thoe. Ulcksor • Sir .Ronald RoS!I dt•co"rred that lt :ti\ 
"'liiillliiitoio•iilifliiilillimllit•••m reac:bad 1r the ..,,.1ptur11l dDt't •·" • .,r I h .. 1 1 11 1 1 5· l , h • 1 Ill' ._ f ed Uu a r rnc y 1ut Ct rotu . .,o . n t ras not tho mul'fth but.. U1e mo~qu to 
l thing wcr~ ob~· I 'Lntl Pt:eRt hrd hl8 ll rt1t 11crn1on fron \"hlch brod In the 1naNh, 'vhlcb waa 
.lh "Repent ya !nr the Klni;dom O! Hca · )rlglnator o! tho d!Hcaae. aoa he de· 
From th<! 




Can Be Cured 








th"t accomplishes wonders. ·iherc's not a prc-
parat;on made that gives as good results. 
The quickest way to undermine your ,health and 
ra!n your entire .;ystem is to let eczema get a 
stllrt on you. 
'If y~u have"'a mild C:ISC, or a prolonged onc-tiy 
.tL i:> rc.medy. 
Pf.ICE t!Oc. PER BOITLE~ 
f>ostage IOc. extra . .. 
DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
DUCKWORTH STREET Ind 
I · · ' t George Ellldge Bl><!Dt 1826-27 and ~lppopotnmu•! · rvcn thl1 procedure cnu•ee 0 stir. but gave n gloomy reporl os did .Cbarleo When n tltaenM-carrylng inosqulto Ion his data Dll went merry..,!lJ..tli mar: · Bot.! tn 1927·:!8. There Is then no re 11tes, It lnJccLB a saliva In which are 
, rlago boll until a rnolutloo rom·. rd (ti 1 ti 11 r .•• 1 ~1 Th co ue o io re •O 01;1 n o:- ,ho mR1&rln- paraettcts. ewe. tt.ro ~ar· 
I from Burin District a~nlnst 011 Wu;'. John's) llll 1845. 011\cn rollowed Co· ·led Into tho human clroulnlory •Y•-l Atler a prellmloary sklrml•h lt wos "nrylng terms Charles Combden tern tind so throughout U1e bod)'. · 
1 ~l to tho social Service Commllteo.: Tl ~ 1 h Gootll , s •1. 1 Co t t 10•. ruX, Q n SOD, •· • r- The Cllra !Or malnrln }8 (jlllnloe, 
"' me me.mbera or thBl mm l ct re- ton, OcoTge lo""oraey, t sano .Howe, Joe !Jut the proventfon ot 013larln Is the 
m!U'kC<l tbot llt~y had nlread)' eno~~~ Halo, John o. C~rrle, George Paine, 1e1tructlon or the mosquito tn \\'hlch 
. war on thello hllllds. There wilt ~k•ll Jlilne• B, Real. John P . Bowell, J eJre- :t brocds. I 
,; u.,, " bli' cannonade when tho . om- rnlab Embroe, J. T. Newman. Mnt- ----o--~-
t mlttce repor!it to Conference. Rov. b S · • • u 1 'c~ t l ev." to\re_tl!I, n.. n.. nO me1!, ~.rs 
W. D. BudffOn was elected " ~emb<)rl•hurch buUt), nbes Moon, Selby J o!· 
o! tho Gencrnl Conference Serini Ser ! llClll F'rll k owletl J J. Sparkoe 
l ''I·~ Ccmm ltt.en. HI• lay colleagu• j r:.ac 0Fren~ Arrnlnt~s YoWl!f Ezrn 
"" 'fi ll be lllr. H. N. BurL The elecU~o B ht J' W G Th $',Ally \ 1 • h M b p 1 I roug on, , . uy, 01. . . $.~' '1 (~01:. place on t o acp erson a ~s- 'w. H. Webb<!I'. R. F. l\lercor. w. S 
tine Foundation on tho ftrst bnllotL j 
I ( ti E· .p Id l Rev Sidney arcer, Arthur Bretl, A. M<:K. Rose 
· ~" · "' x rot en ' · I Lerutdor, G. Giilard. • 
' ncnnott,f who m:i:de o. su!tuble ncltDO\\'· · 
lc<1JleiMnt. ,, j IW. s. 'Mercer woe a oatlvo or DllY 
' •.• "Jl'ft ·,r ·~~ __ • Roberts. Tho chairman ot Wealey-
; ~!Ji." 1'•enln;: Ylllo District. Re•. Geor11e ~ercer, I\ 
nntlve ot the· sama town w)lo knew 
1 Probnbly the L4brador Is tho best hi mbest or on or lhe men In tho 
. ! ad\'erll•ed ml8'10o !leld In the world. C ! Y t~ th 1 •• • - on e~nce • pretten ..,.. 1 e m nuw ro· 
!Th!• 11. o! coune. duo 0. r•t to the ro,rrln~ to his tragic paaslng, 10! adop KTcal aoblevomen~ of. Dr. Gren!ell. tton by th Coo!ercoce. We}I as the I I t l• dne ••cood. to the racl lb al by Coqrerence koo'!V thl1 youthful bro-
j lb• opf)Orluno cbolce or boats. a m•n lhe mlnl1ttr tbcro wu gladneaa tn 
j'i<nn lfnve Xew York nnd be at Its ove~y heart 'to learn more or him 
I most dl1tent Point In a weok. Or. from the lot!mate '1cnowledge of lbl1 
Orenlell 'e work Is In the old ••nae or !rleod and to learn It In laD!lU&Se ~ 
tho "'°"''" philanthropic rather than b Ut 11 · 4 ~!18"IOMrV: Those who ' know Or. aao U y OX11rHjlC ' 
Gr<n!e11 be•t would be the nrot to 
., truiUfy ho•v deep le his aympathy tor 
· tlh~ onngell1tlc work don• by Mor-
avlano. Angllcons and ~thodl1to. 
The la.at la lbot tho Morulant I><!-
• pn work In 1771.. The lletbodlal 
wo.rk 1.eiinn' one hnn4red ,.ears ago, 
I.e.. isu. For a few :l'ffn there 
waa a break, Tben In 1881 ]ltoY. llr. 
Newman. but newly oat from Bns· ff tua,.,.... apPoln..S ad ,,.t wtntu. 
"· . .. lio "''~' 
"Ye tllal ba ... .Jajlb to look Willi tea,. • 
• '1'•111 tJea 
Upon Illa tniecly qt a world at 
A Slage llerelatlon. 
A now Idea Jn theatrical · coostrue-
Uon bas boon eYolved by tbe 'French 
afcbllcet Perret. who b111tl the Thea-
tre des Champa Elysoeo. considered 
by many crlllce llio most beaulltol 
playltouse lo Europe. 
111. l?orret'a pino · lo an tiudltorlllrn 
which jWJll be longer than It la wld~ 
Al th~ narrow end there will be n 
amall atago, 111ltablc for drawing-
room pomedy and lnUmate aceuos. 
Running along one of the aides there 
wlll be a m11tli larger 1J.age doalgned 
tor lragedy and 1pectacolar drame. 
Boll\ stages U..,. be ua~ during 
one play, aa all lbe aeatt ln"lbe thea-
tre will awlntr round on plT<1b. IO 
tllat the audience can iarlll ft'lidi o1'¥ 
1teito to tlle olber aa J tbel •l'llll&llb 
cb.ana•. ,....,.,. • ,)ttff> ~<nG 9tf 
------•""°" fPUtl6fO J 
Coins Worth~,. " 
Lowest · Pric(~ 
• ltr 
Dicks & Coy. Ltd. 





uEsT ENGtis~ cii0Mf'n1'J< mo~ 
BLACK IRO~ PIPE 
' GALVANIZED iRON PIPil. 









THE EVENING AO\IOCATli, 
---
·-
~~- .... , ... - ......... . 
E;\rt:I.l.,i.ng, ~~y.~cate 
lss1,1ed b)' rhc Union Publishing Compan) , L1m1tea 
: Proprietors, from. .. rhl!if offic~. Duc.kwonh. <;tree1 
• three door3 West of the Savings ~ank 
bn;ach of the law, it is a contravention of every 
of decency and an insult to the people to whom 
dressed. 
The electors of Hr. Grace will know how to. deal with 










· lll!il ulck'. 
Aro you IRlldy ra llleet dielr 
•hare or fhe trade? 
We shall only have a limired supply of ab-
season, and tl:e prices are very mnden.te! 
All our shoCll are solid leather throughout, 
made. by expe:·icnccd .... orltmcn. 
H you need any quantlry or fishir:g boots write m.' 
lhe fhrce words . "Patron:zc H11mc Industry" wu 
only n cant. Business is bus i m.:.~s. 3nd everybody 11 p 
ing to buy where they can get the best V3~uc for their 
money. , 
Our prices. are pre-war. and we C!ln assure our Cu• 
1omers thllJ they will h3vc b:mcr volne for their money 
at hom.e l'han lsending it eway for the 13rge rcrcentage 
or ju~k that comes in annually. . 
Vie wish '!nil our C11Stomers a prospcrou~ voyage for 
1924. 
FISHERl\lEN ! Nothing 
Leather. 
, 
wears be tr.er than 
One pair of SmaJlwood's Hand-
. made Boots will last the voyage, 
wil! outwear at least three pairs 
of the best rubber boots on the 
market to-d!!y~ besides giving 
you that comfort which only a 
Leather Boot can do. 
Sm:illwood's 
made out of 





~ -Lower Prices on Band .. made 
! BOOTS 
Tongue Boots, WellQlgton Boots, High and Low 
% Boots; Men's, BOys' 8mf Youths' &Olld Leather 
Laced Boots. · 





\l"O)l t:~'S li~ H'KEI ' 
Neatly trin\rnecl, In ho tb 
closed st ylos. 
Il.e:g. Jlrlcc. Coe. pn.lr fo r .• 
ltog. prlctJ 1 Oc. pnlr for .. 
Reg. 1l ri C'e •$J.lt0. pair for .. 
·. Rog. price $1.liO pnlr ror . . 1
· n eg. prlce •z 20 t>alr !or •. 






Siii< Jersey knit 
\',~sta: cbemlso 
1t7 le· alzee 3~ t11 (0 
Reg. price S&.15 ta. 




t·.. -_,._ _______ . 
.. ... .. .. -·-.-
WJllTE ,TAl' U,K 
Washes and )Aunders beautifully: ~G Inches 
wide. 
Jleg. price 'l.!15 yllrd. 
Jleg. prlco $2.$5 yard. 
Reg. price $3. 76 yard. 
Snl• price ... . · .... 
, ul prlco• . . . • . . • 
Salo prlcci ... . 
.... QUI;; 
. •.• $2.1;; 
... . ~n 
27 l~chos wide. 
neg. grlce $f.25 )'l'.lrd . nlc prle.e ....... ..... $1.0:; 
Reg. price $1.90 ynnl. Sole 1irlce ........ . . ..• J.2;. 
IU~T NO JJ,K 
Whlto IU!d Cream; 34 lncl1ea wide. 
Il<!g. price s:.r.o ya.rd. a le vrlce ... • 
~·ATl!RAL HAN'l'l,JNG 
33 lncbe• wJdo. 
!leg. price U .25 yard. Sall' price .•.. 
ru.r;. pMce $i.3G ·yard. , alo prl..., .... 
8'!g. price $2.60 7ar~.I Sale prlee .•• • 
WRITE PAJJ,ET'PE 8TLK 
36 1ach.S wide." 
nee. price S2/7G jar<!. S.lfl rice •••• 
.. .. ~18 
... 
. ... $1~ 
• ••. $1.18 
. , . . $!.10 
.. : ... .11 
JUNE-JULY · 
. . $ 1.ll@ 
· ·~!~ 
.. '1!!,; •• 
Barga· 
Tub, 
va!u~·n in Tuh Skirt», Whlto 
~1:J Crrnm OJ.benllne; lllcll 
; ·l1h raney packet. nlld Poarl ButtGDt. 
WlllTE PIQUE SKIRTS 
ln pre 11~· ool! color"'! d•· 
tdgns; 6!7 Inches 'rhle. 
Rog. price 15c. yd. rar I~. 
'\\!Ith $4xc Sailor Colk>r. hnll s lcovo• : pntehccl 
pocko<s; wide hlp()()r ban<I; to rlt ll!;CS 6 to 12 yenra. 
wmTF. VOlLE 
Fine quuJit)·, 
ROft (lnl•b; 38 
Inches wlcle. n eg. price $1.95 cnch. nlc 1irlco .. .... -. ... . t.G7 To rlt Og1!B 14 to JS yours. 
Rcie. price 3Gc r<l 
fur .: •.• ~r. 
Reg. price $t.35 each. Snlc 1irlce . . . . . • . . . . . ,f 2.07 
AND· BOYS 
lO'.:l'S !')IUITR 
ltudc Crom s trong Pcrco.lc.; ..:oat 
1'l y l c: : \Vhttn ~Mund .. vtth nitl!IOrt.ed 
co'lorntl Rt-ripe~: starched coUnr 
nnd donbl• cuf'ls; s!UUI 14 to 17. 
R• I{. price $1.30 eooh ror . . . : 1.1:. 
lt•g. price $ 1.40 each for . . . I.~.-, 
Hog. prk• $1-60 oooh ror . . . ' 1.1;; 
H~g. prlce $2.:?5 ra.ch Ct1r .... 'f l.14 .. 
=:>. ""??" --. .. - ROY . •• mnTWAtSTR ~ .ti ~r,," ,.._. , . 
,- \! ~ r.~~- otton Shlrtwntsts tn u bt::. varlets 
•ff .;<".. 1 JU'~ :or s trtpr ctrt'Cta: nuorted eiics. 
SPORT 'lllln'.l'S 
:\lade or Whlto, ('ream nnd · 
Blrlped P~re&lt'tt: !'hon 14IO"Pv~ nntl, 
Poln rollnr: •lzes 14 to 16V.,. ' 
Reg. prlre $"1.U .,.eb for .. • . . ~1.88 
I 
BOY l'OJIT • KIRTS . / 
Sbort al~.,.; pOlo collar, made \ A 
nf Wlltte aad lltrlpm perca1e; \' 
a1-11to1.. ,, 
Ber. prlae.SUO ereb rn;.: .. St.l:i ~ 
Ras. price lie. elfll for . • . . Ir. 
•.•.'"J , • • . • R O.L". price 0c. €'ftcb for ..... . / ~~c. 
.,- ~ ,~:.~ .Rr: . [)rice 1.lG each tor . . . .. 61.0-1 
'\.-# I ~· lx rnJ.F.1'1(' UN DERWEAR : 
.1 " ; Union s uit•. J; hort s leeves Md lmee 
"' )length dr>,.oni; s izes 34 tr. H .t 
~ -t 1lei;. prle3 Sl 00 ~ult tor . .l .- . ,. 
';j, 
' r.o~m· · A:rto~s 
Men's Bnlhrlggan Comblnat ons 
tong steeves; ttnklo l t ngth drn\\~Nl: 
:nntle from i<ood qunllty EgyJ1111n 
cntton; sh~es 3-4: lo 42. · \ 
Reg. price $l.2li sult •ror ._ . . l.IU 
BO'f Ttllfio llUITS , 
Wll\W .J- TllllfO Slllte w:lh DBV)' ~nllc.r Whllo J QllU With 8<lllor Collnr, l.o fll ngeS to 
JEAX 'l:lfNI(' 'UIT 
COiiar IUld odu ~ed atsea. s yours. . ' , 
RtS. price n.IO •11U for .. .. .. · · · · .... ., $:1. I;) R<og nrJco $" $5 suit tot " ",;• •r. BoJa' Ttlnlc Suite In plain White; n.<sorl>'d · • - · "" • " · ' · .. · . .. , _ .. 
atzes. C'O'JV.rO~ 'f :l'fC SUITS l 
Reg, prlce,12.10 eult for ........ ... ... .. $1..811 A •PlendM selccllou ol Boys ' liolton Sul \s, •lu 
BOIS' BLOUSES nl!99r1ed stripe otrecta ta IJt nil n~ea. I 
Co!tc>D Blouaes ID --~l"!l Bluo ancl 'Yhll" neg. price $1.85 s uit ror . . . : . ,. . . ..... . ~ 1.GG 
striped etrecte, wllb Pe~,llaii bollar : to nt ~P tc Reg. price $i.10 sula ror ... . 1 •• • : • • • • • ••• !it .SU 
10 years. ~ I n.eir. price $Z.45 s uit for ... .. . ,. , . ... .. . . $2..."0 
Reg. pdce $1.30 escb roe •.. ! 1• .... '.'. .... .. 1;1 lleg, prlce42.801• ult !o . .. . . . .. . •. • • .. ~:. 
, n eg. price $1.liO each tok1: •. '·c',;..· ;;' ~~ijj;ii;;;"'";.~o.. a;.1;;,.:i.;;.;·-.. n,.e.,g.,, •p111r._tc..ioo"'.$•S,.s.,o_a•,~•'..,' .,· r.o.,r .,.,.·.,·.,· '!"'.;".,· • .,·,.·.·-- ·.· ... .,$3.,_• .. G.~ .... - ...., ____ ....,_____ • I 
Unosu~l-Y ~1·u~s iii Me~~ a~IJ~ Bnys'-
*r ~ ~ ' • • .. . 
, - · •• _, M"F.. '! rA~A.WA HATS yni• wlll n<'ed o no'v 
Stra"· llnL tor n'!xl 
\\'C:Ok ; nit l b (\ U lll\\' 
style~ f\ff! h<"rO Jn 
~lu\[>!I~ that flt tl\c hoad 
correctly aptl contorm 
to f(l11t p:irtlcute r l.),,o 
or to.ce; our o.ntlre 
stockotreroo at apeclul· 
ly ~duced prices. 
• 
)rE:'i' BO ,\Tlil~ ·S lfAPl-:O!'ITJl.l W 
n eg. prle<> l.~5 en~b ror . . - .. . ~ 1.:.1 n~if. prloo U.tlo enc!! ror • . . .~.1.1.~ 
I n~.-. price $2.10 Mcb 
ro1· . . . . • • . . . 1.si 
R•g, price $2.85 C'\Ch 
!or , ·.. . • . . . • ·•~o 
BOT~ .l.lNF.N lt.l'T!:\. 
Turned op b11m. plent· 
cd~ cirtlWI\.. Jn WblLc-.. 
Re~. Jl•lce ~oo. leach 
ror .... .... • •.•• 'ftk:, 
B()YS' PIQUE ,HATS ·, 
!111Cclt>I q1101Uy \V \11~ Pl~UO\ 5'\tl 





Gllf)J)f. CORSB'T!.l A I 
Lnct d In t rout ;: 1nade from 
h ·t quality . Phtk and Wlllte 
' outll ; with elostlc sus()()nd· 
crR ~ s!:zc!i 22 to 30 • . , "" 
!log. prlee $3.25 pplr for ~2~QO I 
1 n c;;. uric ~3 . 5 polr for ~41! 1 
,!lei;. 1>rlce S4 .~5 P.'lr !or U-90 r 
I D. $; A. · UOR~ET I l .l.l'dhim. bl&ll nn8 low bu.i: 
omdc or Wh!to Coutl ; w•IJ 
~ rone1! .. tilted with olootlc ~us· 
pen~ers; s h:.,es 21 to 36. 
ne~. SU 5 pr. a le 1•rlce guo 
Rog. 1.GO pr. &le 11rlr. ~Mr. 
Rctr .. S!.00 pr. Sole 'jn;Jeo,31.81' 
lleg. 2.50 pr. Sale 11rlc{~i2r. 
Rog. $3.25 pr. Sale 11rlce $2.llO 1 
r. t'. con i;•rs- . , . 
Ma do or peat tiuallly Wlilte tomll; well bo~~d; 
rll~ed with cla~llc ~uspcnd ro; slzos 21 to 8~' 
Ile;;. prloo fl.30 pair. 1 le nrlcl' . . . . . . . . . ... $1.17 
Reg. p'rfc U .GO pnlr. Sale Uric• • . • . ., . . '. ... U:t1 
n eg. price $1.85 p•lr. Rile prlcc . . . . I.ft; 
u cr;. price $2.ZO p~lr. Sale ~rke . . . . . .. ~ 1.97 
noi;. 1>rlt!o $2.~0 ,,a1r. Sala.. 1crlc~ , . . . , , .. f-!O 
' JtrR. 11rlco ts.CO 1»1lr. Sal~ :1trlee . . •2.70 










.. .... $1.rll7 
atoned; 4 11 s lr.eJ. • Rog. qrlC<\ 40c. each for . . . . ...~. 
COJ;tlBFJ) LINEN- IUTR i • 
ltci:. pHcu ~3.:ii ontb ror . . • -.#1.97 
R eg: prlco $2,75 c<lcb for . . . 2.10 ,. 
Rei;. price S2.60 oncn ror .. . . - 10 
... • .. ..... 8L1$ 
• I • 
ROB. l)rltl> U.~5 Cl\Ch for . • • .~ 
Rell. P.rlce $3 76 oocll. ror . . . $~2l1 
ROYS' STl!A W BOA'rt:lt:. 
neg. price 90c. encb !or . . . . . . i;tc. 
Boye; Llann RADII Cll>lon ot q,...ro, 
nl11n ond' Cl.B"Ortod colored Mrlpc•. ~II 
slseti.c • 
no1. prlCe 700. eac~ ror • • •. Ate. . 
The ROYAL SJO 
• • 
u1ned at W1'.I"-: 
··1 ...... ,.tt.IJ 
. . ...... 
HkM loa'9 
to present lhe report or the n.rt 
or Missions. Leave WH «r\iattll. 
Tbe report king road sbo1'ed 11 1total# I 
COlll'Cll!OD durl'og the Bl•~· 1 ) 
J 
or Jl593.$8. Thie waa the ' 
on bond •nd lo .Banll et f4it'lli <1 fi 
broutbt tbe total or the ,Fi\'1"- •'i'i"i:;,,.J . 
thja period to. 15764,%9. The' • XIMD• 
d'ture through tbe SocletY • ror die ·" · 
propogotloo or •be 001.,.J, to opr, !.~. 
, Missionary, the ReT. h u Btocter, 
ot tho Diocese of Bb1111to11g, ~ j wu s:.:100.00 other expeo- Sl~r 
a total ex~dlture· ol SZl.Sl.90t .1!!f:. 
Ing a net balaoce "In Bank •1111 " 1*''7 
, hand of ·.nsso.it. Bt. r.rarr1 Biil!· 
day Scbool, Heart'• Co.111AJ1,1, ~ •. 
,,.again bad th~ dlallnelloD " ill"'~Dlaf' Sill I• 
tba Blabop'1 BaoDe .. • U U.1 i~lU (; 
coott1liut1ng tlle larrMt ol\lf,r!Jl!foi lt(l 1 ~ 
'281.00, Or&Dd Falla eoqi!DC •-liq .. 
i wltb au offering of SHl.tO. · 
1- Rev. Canon Bmart moYed that Ute 
r eport be received and adopted. Tbl•· 
~ belt11r ieconded, It waa arrted. • 
1 A.t 10 o'c lock tba Rone roie Oii • 
' molloo duly ••conded •lid carried t6 
•eel asaia· at 11 o'clocll: · lllla moi-a-
t lns. 
Tbe MHlon clONd wltb th B• · 
h!>P'• blewq. 
Harry Lum aaJd at oaa oi tliit 
l lnDIUDerabla ..,,q111te ..,.,. Illa Id tbe Caledonl~ of AmerJca~ u1 lit a Bcot.. Tile otlier day 1 - a ..,ii wbo ulled me wbat a Bcot :iru, W-
I up llDd IOL "A 1loet abr ... 
.... ,..,.11o Depa -CIMt ..... 
tnmlllat ei. lie Call ..,, Jll9 ,..... . .. . ... 
'At~2~~labo~~~!aot 1 
MUI • 
Rand, drunk wa .. discharged. I 
• 
0
1Constablo }'red Clnlrcblll wn~ the 
com11lalnant against a party rf_il'll 
whUo drunk, aUempted to tntirteW • 
--------------,1 with tho pcllcfl. _omcer Jn th'li&ftiJ; 
',;'!!!JE MEit are all talking politics and boo£liJll' .tbelr fa~arUe anri~ 
charge or bis )l{ity. The n~ ~NI Special Train for Pl••d•d that he did not know "wbati 
- l he was doing 'and that h'o tiad' a 
~~UJl..OTllER _just ~1es .on In her calm UPPJ •-.Y-baldiWtlMlltttg·~n 
· IB ed de licloua loaves trom / . 
I Hum·ber 1·s Dera1·.·ed fllmlly or 1 chlldro~ to support. The 
Police were not anxtoua to bnve tbo. 
i t T •1 mll11 fined, but Judge llllorrls pOlnted 
. a opsat out to him lls well as to others that 
any tnterrorence with the p0Hco In I 
the discharge or their duty would bo 
severe!+' dealt with. I[ lhe police ex-
ceeded their duty, tb e.n. U•e Court \\'tlB 
there to appeal to for protection and 
I --.--
n:rn.En A.'H) !DlREE r A SEXGER 
C~ LliAVE JL\lLS-TWO Al'· 
8fZl:.l.-flTl1ER TIL\L'IS ll.ELD ill' ""'~ . ~ 
, :j() ' A c:lnl tral with PMSeo~er c& tll 




..mornln for t.he Hu1nbcr nrcn. lO 
bring In visitors lor the Hlllg cclebra 
tlon was derailed at 8.45 a ~le and 
a h:Llt tli\a eldo or To11snll. The rear 
t~uck or he tender lcrl the ra ils nret 
o.od then ...-C•o second clnss J)tLSJJenier 
·Mrs. Ell•nbeth Keough or 'Con"ent 
SqW1ro co~iplalned that her 6-year-
old son woa bitten by a dog O\\·n-
cd by ·,.. neighbor on Saturdlly niter· 
noon. Tho ovldenee showed that the 
dog v.•o.s vicious and. M't. Jonns Bar-
(ThlS advertisement 1111S mitten and submitted by a Hille JOUllf iad1 of 14 ·,an. 1-ltlb._ilia 
• 1 G16rDl!pllnd.) 
ter wns ordered to destroy tho dog tta::::ea::::ea::::t8Jtt3l 1:8::::8:8:llaltJ:: 
1inmedlalely. I :====·~==============;:===~i;;=;;; ••I•\ "'•.nt clear or the track, nnd ,John If. Dody, who owns " range t· 
Padre Nangle Writes • lurne~ O\'er on thei r s ides. A d•l' or houses co Mund)" Pond Road wns 
coae"i also left, the rails. but remain· 1 fi und $ii. 0 ud costs and $G.00 per 
0
'!,J,,n. tho r~< bed, There we're no day ror e\·ory day wblch elapses un- Dominion Heatlqaartera 
~ .. ri?';:'"' ',:1'~~::r~ 4';;"':.,:~oo:i: ;~• UI he hns mndc prope.r sower:igo ond G. w. v. A. Bide. ,;~, ' 0 • 1 Id .-, Do : • w:ller connection with all lhe tenc· et. John'a, NlllL, bon or Is ~elng ic a novan • mcnts which he owns. This man has June U m•· ~ 
nnd lhc Incoming Shore trnln I• '1l 1, tlfl d b th• Council but •C· ' _ , _ ' " 
. ' h .oc n no e :t ~ • • • Editor Advocate 
Topsn11. Tho express wblc wns to cordlni; to tho Connell'• SoUclior, Mr. j ' ~11ve loll here at 1 p.m. wa~ held 0 • C l h 1 led to on Denr Sir :-U tbe penon wbo ~ ~- ~ ar or, as neg ec c • 1 
hero ti ll 3 pm. lo lhe meantime a lorm with the law. Unles~ ho Im· , cd himself "!tlX" and abo "R691l'Y';' 
coetlon gnni; sln rtcd building a J>l.eet' mcdlalrl , t::N tho plumbers to work Isl" (Ir not one and the eame -
ot truck nrountl ha ,,·ttc·k Lo a.! 10''" > · j · ' ~,...-., 
l I l th 111 hi!< clcO.l nce will be a coslly proceed· will come out over their own 11&1111!1 -t ir_so tra nA to pr.Jill UtH O!'C<? " ' ,..--
be movln~. It I• thou~hl bhy 3 or 4 I Ing tor hl,!D. they wlll be given the l't'UOU wh7 • 
o;cloclC. Tho tncomin" llx11r•s• Is not we wero unable to ban a Nani A IDll'lrS Of ti&« fabit: 
di\• till 7• p,m. I \\"hnt i • • u·ncel-'l'np~t Ounrd of Honour. I or the /.. A. A. -&114 o. \'f. V. A! }.!o•t men who 11ovo nt one lime or ll Is rather Interesting to know Spnrtl commltlM will bo held la tlM ~ frillil u;: I another •P•d tho p8P$ini: hours In on- I that the )(ewloundlind Roral )(aval a. w. v. A. rooma to-nlsht, to make lol't7 thouaad JIOlllldi or iliabilcl .;J,! 
. Three Amerkan 
\\:arship C • vlvnl compony ore !'1n:lllor With the Reserve has no aucb number aa final arraqementa ror the Haig IDOL li'.Bll°".U,'. a.,_,. Orumg ,phase "no heel-tnps," but how many > ' '.29lX" on IL' nomJual roll of tho
0
so . Sparta, which will be bold OD tbo, . - . S.. JlartOD. ·,'if. al , 
, know Ila or igin? who served during the War. T 1c em.moon of July laL I The steam trawler Frobbher ha DOroth7. M1aa IL I(~, 'llr. 1. it; of 
· Yor tho ll alg Calcbratlon. thr.e It Is really a surviva l or tho old, leu er hos therelore been written h)' I 1 d t C b to 1 d hill.: W<llle. ll llolfoy, Mi:-. L. Bowllley, bd the~ pa American worships will b~ lu port. hnrd·drlnklns d•Y•, when "the v.•ay o! : someone "on the lnnldc" who la tr;· 1 I.net night's Junior l..eai;ue IOOL~nll ent ""; 8 one 1 oa c 1.._.teH R. and H. BOwkler. Miu P. I Tiie ~'-whl -~ 
viz : U. 5.; S. Hallleld. IJ. ' S. S. the clock B!lcl no hMl·taos" "'°' the Ing to " knock"' rather tbnn help. Jn\me between the Cadets and tbe t a m n. _ I Oreen, , lira. J. IJarr<ftl and lnlant. JM)IPmD Te Deum fl!lllg wlal1e " 
Brooka "Jd U. S. S, l.nwrence. f:irmuln or the unnamed llnal lon•t Yours fnlthlull)', . r ;;ellc tcnm•, resulted In a win lor the The at~amer Rlverhdart. cltmred J. A. \\oodcock. J , C. Brown, Jr., F. : Blehop ond clOl'p'.Aalld Iii frmlt of 
ll'hese shlpa wlll nrrh•c hero In a day nmons Do"onshlre squires. ., 'j Cadets by n score 01 • 10 1 1 Pu hth h 1 d r 0 Penner . Miss ll. Weo~rnp, Mrs. M. · the Altar 
'or two and the crew• will parUcipnle These were days of the " rt .. bolt lo T. NANO!.-, _ . · · " · ~om 1'.'n 8 1 ;uc 1 re:7:r ra8{i, or a~- W'. ~'urloni;, Miss M. Eiirlon~. llr. '-·I At 1 11:Jrl. the lady fJ'IH\11 or th• 
In tho restlvl t.les. men." but not M'erybo<ty could earry Dominion PresldenL \Verd" 'Vith Changed ~:'.!'~. sbfp::d· b; 1~ho Brllla:msNo~~ L. K_•nnedy, ~Isa ~- Wlth•rs. M A ; <'oil;~. will MM• Junobt!OD to th~ ~i ls llq~or like the veternno. So,' !liter I . A 1 T di C 
1 
llopklns, S. F •Con. n~e. A . Ft>rker. =moors Of tho College 
·,,Tb• Sllvlll sails for ll >llfo..< and a hnrd 1lny's stng-bnntlng ""'1 n Whatever you WANT you . leanings mer can ra .~- i.t. Rossiter. J . M. i'~oore. ll . ~L • 
Now York nt ooou Sntu rday. night's dr inking. tho weaker• vessels mnv ha\'e b"l1 rrading lnd 1 -- s s E k 1 Id 1 0 J obes. M. Pnlm•r. E. J . White. S. B. Labrador Fishery Reports 
--' !amonii · the R(lJllres would aometlmos . • th '\VANT ADS ·n I H yoa wish lo ' lnb.' I nnyth!n:; . · "" c nt 00• •a led Crom reon• lit mpton, C. &al:cr, Mr. D. LeDrew. • 
The schooner Russel Lake h;u Amply tho tl~nl glnts or gl818C9 ·Into i.lSl~j!' e ' : I »trangr Or bnrba rou" we ~:Y Lt Is pon1'1 )"ostcrduy lor Tyro \\"llh 1772 l l r. M C. Hermann, ~!rs W. Davon· 1 .~lled !rom Fortune. lor Oporto. wit. b their Jack-boots, Which. nL'xl moro-I fir;i.-cl~~. work 11nrl r11rht "outlandish; · lllll wheu the Dible cords of pit props. I M>rt. Mlllll<'r A. OD\'Ch l)Ort, A. p . The lollowlnt; roporll were recel~· 
,3.7a2 qutnlals or cod!Isb, shipped hr Ing, . formed n very convenient "Lap" I pnccs will get your trade : 8P 11.ks or nn "m:tlundloh womnc" ft - and Mra. Lowe. P. ~,- I n c. MrK. F. i ed by the P..Ul Telegraplul last 
· I;iike & Lake. ro r their sen-nnts 10 visi t. then WC are in line for it. · menn n foreigner. 'Mio •choonor Energle, has arrived .LQ\'lne, n. ll. nnd Mrs; Stines, A. A. 1 nlg_bt from tho . Marconi Station co ) . .; I Another cnrlon• cx;irc .. lan In the nt lforbonr lJuffelt, lrom Cndl•, suit Solomons. Miss M May. llrs. J . 0 _ j lhe Lohr~dor. cout. . 
• ' ' • Autbdr l•M Version I• ··The otllor ,l•dfn to w. w. Wurcbam. I M~ell e r, lflss ,, , 111uoller . )I •• T. c. ORAD) :-Calm, clear. IOOd ..... or ~ iiiff?J fPjJ;J a:;,zg ~ ~ ~ Wi!i7J i1iJi!i1J ~ ~ ~ ~ ifiY.ffi!J i!i>.f!!J o:tE1!J ba•ket hn.1 Vt'r>' nnu~hll' tl&h:' '!'bat {Schmidt a nd 15 scco d clnas. From fish. • ~ . - E I I m: nn8' 1rult " hleh WM good for S.S. flardanger. hus arrived rt , l! itll!a.x: MlS8 B. Pittman, J . ChlWs. 1 Pl.AT TSLANDS:- l'o report n• m~~ N ewfo u n di and Government Ra 1· 1 way· '. (~':'.:'.~,~~!. -Ti~.-;::~·.::: .. w1~~1 ll;·:·:~~~~; :~;~~~~~:.~l!.::·~a:l~::;. tor ' h~,1. ~~- ~~ct:~nkln~~~·e;. ~~!:;dn~~,'~~18~:1 c•~~~INO :-Calm, clear. good. ..... ,r . ~ Dook lt:e \VO rd ••pr.egontly'' 'htenn.s "nt Ild)'\\'Oril . • !J~ s. Hfsc00.k. htr. j\ . nnd rl sh .. ' l~ the pr•••nt Um•:' bubt to-d• r It ul· !'1"1ooner Rus~d: l L.' kc flllll• l : rim / ~irs w. ll!,unn, Mnst r , Old!leld. BATT(,E HARBOUR:-Fotr btuiu 
~ wn~s m~ans a ru :nro Urnc, thol1gh fortt.~o on tho ~tth Inst lo• 0 !hlt lo 1 El. Murray, Miss I<. qtodney. :Jlssos dlstont. plenty salmon. algn 11f flab. . t~ no: m~ aistant. with ~722 Q.Us tis!•, t hlpped by f.ako 1'o! Uobbs, nod i;:, Merfcr. Mrs. Fl. J . Y.ENSION ISL.\!\~:-calm, bu>'. alsn W; Wb on the Authorl~<d Verolon of ""•\ I ul.o. I \\":ilcott, Miss E. Walcott. M89ter• •E. tllsh. . . : 
SOUTH ~OAS'f AND FORTPNE BA\' STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight f<rr the abo\'C route per S. S. PORTIA for the undermentione~ ports of call will l:e 
a~ted at Dock Shrd to-day, Thanday, frOlll 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.:-St. Mary's, St. Joi;.~ph'•, 
~toW11, Burin, St. Lawrence, Portune. Grand Bank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, F.ngli~h Har· 
arbor Breton, Pua Island, Hermitage, Gaultols, Push through, Richard's Harbor, FMn· 
Ramea, .Burpo, Laroile, Ro" Blanche, Port aux Basques. 
y the S.S. WREN:-Aaderson's Cove, Boxer. -
, COrbin, Bnghah Hr. Eaat, Garnish, Great 
, H111i0v ,M41Je, Jdrsey Harb11ur, Little ' 
~ MOie Ambrose, Miller's Passage, Nor1h 
g>Jfarboar, Rencontre (Fortune B11y), St. 
»eraanl's, TermaceviDe. 
and transferred at Belleoram to 
'-' tho Scr lpturM "'"" nnl ft r lnt• d the l • w l ti ·r ... fY c ,. wrn .,. a co , " l'!J. u . ... amcron. 
: word "cardnl'' mcnt "full or ca re T)1e 3choon• r Pbyllls L. 'weatbaver 11:.ll!Scs J .' Cameron, A. Linton. aM M. , Yesterday was the bluest dav {!\' and nnxloty,'' •• In ·· ~re\Vorn." but onll d ror,. Twlllln!J;atc yeslerdO)' for I ll'l'dbnry. Mr. D. Be•udr)', A. Mc· ,flshta'g on the local ground• for th~ 
~ 
1
1( 11 mn~ were •old to ho curer~ ! It North Sy~noy, taking 6~0 pnckai<es . Donald. T. If. Anderso~. s . f '. Tbomp-: senaon:" The lleh waa cf fine 111 .. and ~ would lo-day be .a anod t~~tlm~nlnl. _con nlnln')' 25,73G gallons seal oil 1hlp ! son1 Misses J Kennedy la nd Lt. Po\\-c r : glvon ravorably wrath•r pro•Pf"la are 
.., Tbn• , when the l"ew Te~tnmnat ipll• 1 P•d by Ibo estate ol Wm. A•bbournc.
1
1 Mf'I!. J . M. ' Finn, ~tl ss l o·ortcn, Mr,· gOOd ror a ''!ucceaaful yoyage. 
~ ns to " be careful lor nothln,..'• ll I• j ' - . and Mrs. F. p , Croccl1 Miss Creech. · ~ not enjoining wtll!lofulness nncl speak T 10 achQOner G, J . Cnrtor, cleared fl· iDuncan. A, Dnrrock rur. a nd Mrr. '"ANTE' D-A --.:1 lni; crgnlost lhrllt, bnl •Imply tell lni; fr<> Bro<:n 's Cove yesterday for B. L . i\rltcholl. Mlsso~ ,J. ond J . :• t once a JIOUUU 
~ us not to worry ahdul nnytltlng. Wb le Sn.y to load lumber lor Corner )!l\chell , A, apcl Mrs. Sichel, Mrs. ( lerk, s ingle, for • mlnlni< 81Qre on I B~ k. • • Storpy, w. A. o . Bowle,. ·n Quick, West Coa• t. wttb exnerl~nce In 'ory l Mending a Leg 1111,scs A. t!nd s. Fll r,gulion, i\USSOA 111 , GcO<I• a nd Grocery. Mos t ruml1h ~ • -- I ll'hy Cl!l11r moke Is Blae. Thorne and B. P ltunnn, Mr. W. o . l't'! rencc rrom Ill• clergy: ponnaneut I Tho manner o[ tho men who 81\fled , t,>nraona nnd ,14 second class.' The employment to rlF.ht man; ••l•rY our old-time ships Is deecrlbcd by Tf.bacco, when smoked, relcnses, n. ship b~ought twelve round trippers sovooty dollar$ monthly, with chanoo 
~ Mls1 C. Fox Smith In "A ~ook ol ' cert In amount or hall-consumed pro npd the oqunl ot 10.009 barrel• cnr· 'ct h.c.-ase · hnnni long dorlnt busy . Famoua !!hips." · due In tho form or smoke. go. 1 ••Mon. Reply to th!• o!fl~-e. l She tella or Captain Somuels, skip· With vary SOod tobru:co. either ns • · _ ~ per or an American clipper, the clgaf, olgnrou c, or In n pipe, the psr- t PASSBNGBR NOO'l~UTH COAsT STEAMSHIP SERVICE. Dreadnought. During a s torm ho was lien!• or tbls amoks aro lnco11ce1vubly Government Ships 
·, -- ' nearly flung overboard, ond hla leg tiny/ and thereloro they catch ~nly tbe I 1 FOil SALE! ~ S.S. PORTIA will resume the South Coast Steamship Service, leaving St. Johl'l's , ~ ,..81 broken. • , silo ter ,w vo-lengtha or llgbl.' Theso ,Art;)' le log-bound orr ' lnwu ln•l 
•tu•&& Friday, June 27th. _...~ ~ I Sen.ral fnllle attempts were m11de. wav -lengths ore blue, so ft rollqws night. 
,; . . ,- \. with tho ss•latance or three str'ong tbnt lb~ smoke 01 n good clgur, "" .. Clyde nrrtvcd 1.ewl!!porte ll.38 p. 
'" " ~ • men lo reduce the ITncture, and tho see 10 bright llgbt, r eflects • bluish I~ . colo r - JI ~ '4UdW m. yeMerday 
"""""' ~ ..:'7rll J::7.rll .='.rr'I ...:::::-,,.,1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (;ilfil) liiJ!!1 ~ captain was dlBsuoded rrom on nt- I ' a .. _ ~lensoo log-bound ot .St. Joseph's. ~~ ~~ ~~- i;.;= tempt to ampultlte his leg blmaelr. I ' J,1 ° I~ 1 • i ..,. Home lert Humbcru1out11 lM5 p. 
Jl · was a fortplght later when tho WD t J fJi>edJ , Fi" ch'h m. yes terday. 
""@®""'i@®r.i:\a\""i@@.17'.)@® ship ronch&d port, whore doctors fixed, , a S ar S en • J<yle !ell Port aux DMques J0.05 •."i~·@.ar\!i~~~-'i'~"*''*''*'-!i:{*Yi'"-'*}Gii}-'.Il.1,.').~,,.."·-, *~*'*·*·'*''*'·*· *'·*,'* * th b k 1 t t kl and th~o l - -- • .i\l!I  ·""'-..-\1!' '.!:f"Cl'l!i'l!"l:;-..~r-=r~ -"!Y'- --'\1!1\1!1\l!i'•e-~.'"' ~ "" _....., - ~ _,..., e ro en eg o a nn e " p.m. yesterday with 0~ passengers. 
• ,. anllora haulo<I It Into pnsttlon. But 'I' ~ .wlaea';,l sa;a th~t tho expres· ~rtln ot St. John's. I 
* the captal;, m•naged to save bis •Ion Welsh rn bll · Is ~ J)lll°terslon of ;eroapero !ell Cook's Hr. l p.ru. y•• 
,. limb and lived tn be ninety. Wcl<jh roreblt. bul lbls Is a mistake. terday, coming Routh. . 
The ;man who llrst made this augses · 
lion had nb se.nso ot humour. '11agodna orr Bl ell l• l•thnd ll.30 tLm ' 
Pi Th t G d S..__ 1 yea or ni·. com ng sou . ~ a Uar in:c!) As a matter of fact, the tab!~ rurn· BobastaP.1 arrived Humliermonth 
In thl' country one aeld~m saya !shes manr ex es ot namea or , 1 p.m. yosterdoy Crom nonne Day ,:.:;;:· "ewf oundland Governme·nt ·Railway I 
l'f' fJ I' y , 
"" " "" eame bumor d.. a• Welsh ro "'' 
SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
Built 1906, 
52 Tons Register 
. Apply 
Mf. H. BAGGS, 
Broad Covt', B.D.V. 
Or · 
A. E. BICKMAN, 
Co., Ltd. ·. 
SL John's. 
aplJO,ed.tf nuythlnll' kin' nbout ft1-. Yt•t thin· vJan~a w')ilchiav •!las ,br iho u•· 
ore highly esteemed In other l):lrt~ or bblt Ball • 11 I Wren not reported. , ld • I ra • or nee, ca !l 
,. •he wor · llhark eteak e ne bfff," and · 
· In the ~ppennlnos they are nst'd to .fisher folk commonly call It 1moko<l I A.a.a.a..111.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a.a. ........ .a.a.a.a.a.a.a.J I .. it guard sheep, One man In Mch •llf•!'• chicken." -A.-.AR~R-RNA-~ · 
at pocJ5, lacto as shepherd to the community, I A ~lmllar tn, ltlnec to Wehh rabbit " IP 
. . !1-nrl Is allowed "•beep-pig I<> aul•l It pto'1ded by pnach. et! egg on to_a•t 'Jt · S A L T LABRADOR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. Fr.eight for the nbovc ro111e for undermentioned ports, of call, will be accepted 
Shed Friday, Jime 27th, from 9 a.m. to Ii p.m. :- , 
St. Anthony, Battle Harbour, Spear Harbour, Francis H'arbo Fishing Ship's Harbour, Ship 
'Harbour, Occasional Harbour, Squate ls.lands, Dead lsla'lfd nulU11rbor, Venison Island, 
Hawk's Harbor, Hols ter's Rock, Comfort Bight, Frenchmlffl' lan~ -"'l'unch Bowl, Webber's 
· Cove, Flat Island, Lady Cove, BatteRu Black Tickle, Spll tais!:>and Banks, Red Point, 
Indian Tickle, Wolf lslan11,, Black Islands, Grady, Long'Hlp , · tfliitight, Pack's Harbor, 
Ge<>tge's lsl~nd, lndinn Island, Rigolet, Indian Harbor, S'fnf 1 , White Bears, Emily Harbor, 
Horse Hr., Holton. -
I 
N.B.-Steamer wm call at follow_ing pnrts, but will ;ot1 •ike freight from , St. john's :-
Harbour Main, Brigu•, Cupids, Boty R11herts for first two tri,,. 11nly.~ Harb11ur Grace, Olrbon· 
.ear, Tlnity, Catalina, King·~ Cove. Wealerville, Twillingate. • • 
• ·f ... 
' .I ' 
fASSfNGBR NO'l'lCE:-TJme of sailing or S.S.ilAGON~ .w@L.~e advertised later. 
1 him whoo the 11nlmala are out at paal- !Htln~ known aa "Scotch Yoodcoct," 1 'ft · 
I ure. I and an AmtraUan leg ot mutton as "'-The man's till'k ls nn M•Y ont>-b~ "Colon!al gooae." • ' 1-
may amUJe hlmselr -by playing the j Jn .tho ilxteenth century slang W1\JI 2lf 
· note, or be may eT~n 1let'l> for a ftow c&neO "Pellar'a French.'' ancl e•el".1-1 It 
, hou" while the .J!!g tulth!ully pard1 , body has beard a ca1h regl1ter called . 11f 
I the (look Tn the IYenlng the salne a "J'w'1 piano." The tur trade bile lJt 
I tru1tworth1 flll4l'dtan 1et1n1ou11,. 1 mauy a1i- or tht• 11:1nd. uke "IMlnn>.. ,,... tingles oat tb'! 1bMP belonging to 11181." "marab-.qalrrel," and nAlutan • · j tbl1 bo1188 or that, and oenr mallee a II eabl&," all or •hlcb are comoanose lft 
I mlatake. 
1 uam• for 1uboUta1.. for the real 
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